
AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

PROF ITS 0F KEEPING FOWLS.
A correspondent of the "lBoston Oultivator"'

says: -. 3eing rather skeptical about keep)ing
fowls as a matter of profit, 1 was dctermined
to inako a trial. Accordingly 1 commenced
the lst December, 1860, with ten boens and a
rooster, andRIept an exact account of' the food
given them ai~.1 the incoine. At the close of
the year 1 find the account to stand as fol-
lows :
146 dozea of eggs, average 15J cents

per dozen ........... ........ $22 39
10 chickens sold .................. 3 12
10 cc on liand, 25 cents ecdi 2 50

Total ...................... $28 01
Grain and lbotatoes fed to them ........ 8 21

B3alance in favour of fowvls .. .. $19 80
My liens %wcre ke,,t during tic cold season in

the basement story of a ý,lîop, wvhich opened to
the south, and tie side fitted, with windows.
They wcre thus kept com fortablc, and laid best
through the coldest wieather-laying during
the suontis of January and February about 26
dozen of eggs.

1 do not give this trial tlîink-ing it anything
renîarkable, but only to, show that by proper
treninent fowls may bie a source of profit.

SOULANGES AGRICULTUIIAL SOCIETY.
7'o thet Prcsidcnt andi Directors cf thc A/gricullu-

ral Society of the County of Soulanges.
GEsTLEME,-.tllOW me te congratulate yeu

on the suceess of last yearls operations, and ini
making a few observations and suggestions on
the past and future, I trust you will not think
tint 1 amn attuated by any motive but a sin-
cere desire to sec our society prosper and become
useful to our couinty and country.

Tint agcricuiltuire and industrial enterprise
of ail k-inds, being now freed froin tic baneful
domination of tie Feudal Tenuire, bave miot
sprung froui untler tlîat load with the rapidity
and vijgour tint ivas nticipated, is owing to
many connteracting causes, unconnected wvith
thc salittary influences of tint mensure. A
fow of the mosi. proininent I shall take lente
te comment upoit.

First, %vas and is thc great indcbtedness of
the farmers. To liquidate these delits a forced
and. ruinous system of over-cropping is rcsorted
te, which, of necessity, causes % rapid deterio-
ration in tie quality and productivenees of
ihieir lands. Thun, the nîteration of tic usury
laws, let loose a borde of xnoney lenders; many
trading on thoir ewn capital, others ,vith
nioney borrowed frein tic Trust and Loan
Company at ciglit per cent, to, bc re-lent at
fiftten, twenty ana even twenty-flve per cent.
0f course no farming operations can ever cover
these rates, and many of these Shyloclîs 'ill,
at tic- end of their terra, finfi that t.hey are in
possession of more land than rnonzy. 0f
course, it nmust cone 1.0 the hninmer, and this
resuit, thougli a cause of mucli distress and
suffering, ilh ultimately improve the country.
Tic negligent and unthrifty wiili bce replaced
by cncrgy and capital frec frorn a grinding in-
terest and accumulated doit. Tieon, I e-Xpeet,
'wc shahl have a botter syst eni cf cropping, and

more attention wilI, be pnid to tlie quality of
the stock raised, and a more careful husband-
ing of thc manure made on the farm. This
latter objeet must hc the foundation of ail good
farming. Show mie a man who is careful of
his manure heaps, and you need not look into
is barn to sec tho result.

«With regard to, the imprevement of stock, I
would suggest the followving alterations in tic
by-laws of tic society, in respect to stallions
nnd bulle. Tint these should, be shown on
tie Ist of May for inspection, and the prizes
awarded, but not paid until tic show ia tie
followiug October, and proof given thnt the
animal bas been kept for the purpose intended.
The lîreviso is non the sanie, but wie wil
keep a herse or bull from Octoier to the next
season for tic sake of tie six or eiglit dollars,
and se tic present by-law bas become a nul-
lity. Ench one selîs bis beast when hoe gets a
chance, and the prcmiunt je thrown away.

In respect of horned cattle, we have made
one effort in tie purcliase of a thorougi bred
Ayrshire bull, but ne parted with hut tee,
soon. Yen ail saw 'iviat an improvement
there was in tic young stock shown laet au-
turn, but tuis will not continue if ne have niot
a pure fountain to, draw front, for it is a well
known fact tint aL geed breed, net to say pure
stock, will run down much faster tIfna you
can improve it. Thte omly tvay to preverit this
falling back is centinuied crossing the grades
wviti pîure blood. IL je not enouigi to get a
good loeking bull frorn hoie and there, if the
object is to obtain thorougi bred stock; yen,
miuet bave pure blood to cross grades with.
Sec a vory good article on this subjeet in the
Lower CanadaL Jgriculturist for January let,
1862. WTould iL not non bo well to forai two
classes, one for native stock and another for
grades ? Thesc were shown togetmer, and tic
biggest took tic prize nit'hont refeérence to
forni or blood.

Again the sheep were a diegrace to any
country. Somcthing should certainly bce donýc
to start an iml)reveiluimt in tuis lass. -Pet-
haps sotne of tic lard',r breede ivould bc pre-
ferable to the Leiccsîxrsmire. 1 see in other
counities they gencrally have a junior cites
for plougming. This je a -vory good arrange-
nient and would be of grcat service boere, wiere
tiere ie s0 mucli rooni for improvement.

Can notbing lie-donc for the improvement
cf our wintem ronds ? Tic farmmrs now loose
froni six pence te a shilling per bueliel on
grain frein net being able, te takec tlîcir grain
te market. Tlmcv cannot drive into Montreal
with trains, and tlioy cannot use double eleigis
in the country, as tic ronds are tee narrow.
1 think a entait tax on ail wiinter 'iehicies
ha-ving tic herse straigit beforo thcmn would
correct the cvih. And now, ia conclusion, let
Me nad that if some counities surpase us in
corne things, we excol rnest in cite respect, 'riz.
we bave ne distinction cf class or enigin. No
question is asked cf who or wlint are you, but
ie tic article produccd thc beet? if se, you
have tic premium wihcthcr Saun or Gaut.

1 bave tic bonour te lie, Gentlemen,
Ycur meet obedient servant,

H. ]Resuuo:.
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